covid-19 monthly update
22 june – 21 july 2020
Providing assistance and protection to Palestine refugees in Jordan, Lebanon, Syria, the Gaza Strip
and the West Bank, including East Jerusalem

#InThisTogether

The health team at the UNRWA Khan Younis Health Centre prepare medication deliveries
for Palestine refugee patients in the Gaza Strip. © 2020 UNRWA Photo by Khalil Adwan

highlights
•
•

•
•

The UNRWA Health Department is leading on the Agency’s •
COVID-19 response and continues to issue a one-page daily
sitrep with the latest epidemiological data.
Syria There are growing fears of a major outbreak with the
rise in local transmissions. Testing capacity in Syria remains •
very limited at an estimated 1,000 PCR tests per day and
urgent technical and operational support is needed. The
first COVID-19 cases amongst Palestine refugees have been
confirmed and 28 UNRWA staff members are suspected of
contracting coronavirus. UNRWA is carrying out contact
tracing and a staff rotation system has been reintroduced
to reduce the numbers of staff in Agency offices.
Lebanon Due to several confirmed COVID-19 cases •
amongst UNRWA staff members Lebanon Field Office (LFO)
continues to operate a “work from home” policy.
West Bank A second surge of COVID-19 over the last month
has resulted in a significant increase in the number of
confirmed cases in 16 refugee camps across the West Bank,

including East Jerusalem. Hebron area in the south is the
worst affected. Thirty-one UNRWA staff members have been
positively diagnosed with COVID-19 and over 100 staff who
were in direct contact with them remain in quarantine.
The Education Department has been working with all Fields
on planning for the Catch Up and Back to Learning/School.
The planning reflects the findings of the Agency-wide and
Field-specific surveys, i.e. on students’ access to technology
and experience of delivering education during the
lockdown and the outputs of its work with the Interagency
group i.e. UNESCO, UNICEF, WFP, UNHCR, and the World
Bank, and ministries of education.
COVID-19 Response Updates From 13 April to late May,
UNRWA produced six Weekly Updates on its COVID-19
response and then two Fortnightly Updates (25 May-7 June
and 8-21 June). The Updates are now being produced on
a monthly basis. In addition, a summary of the Agency’s
COVID-19 response covering March to June has been
issued. Click here for the summary.

jordan Curfew, in place since 17 March, has been modified (12 midnight to 6 a.m.) and extended until further notice. Since
12 July, the Jordan Field Office (JFO) and UNRWA HQ Amman have moved from having a ceiling of 30 per cent of staff in
offices to full operations. The Government of Jordan announced that airports may fully reopen on 5 August and issued (on
26 July) a revised list of “green” countries, which will be periodically reviewed. Travellers arriving from these countries will not
need to enter quarantine as long as they undergo a COVID-19 test 72 hours prior to arriving in Jordan.

west bank The State of Emergency has been extended until 4 August. New access restrictions, including weekend lockdowns, are in place in parts of the West Bank following a surge in confirmed cases.

gaza

Israeli-controlled Erez crossing and Egyptian-controlled Rafah Terminal remain closed. Controlled entry is being
facilitated for limited numbers of Gaza ID holders who must then enter a 21 day quarantine. While there remains no
community transmission, Gaza Field Office (GFO) is moving to re-opening its offices and in-person services while maintaining
hygiene protocols. GFO is encouraging refugees to continue using the hotlines and online services to mitigate overcrowding
in Agency facilities.

syria

Internal curfew and movement restrictions have been lifted. People are now able to use the border crossings
between Syria and Lebanon during specific times and under specific conditions (e.g. taking a COVID-19 test in Lebanon
within a 24 hour period before arriving at the border, and the compulsory exchange of US$ 100 to Syrian pounds by Syrian
citizens, and those with similar legal status such as Palestine refugees registered in Syria, when entering the country). Mosque
prayers during the Eid al-Adha (31 July-3 August) will be cancelled in Damascus and Rif (rural) Damascus governorates and all
wedding and funeral halls in these governorates will be closed from 24 July until further notice. On 21 June, the Government
of Syria placed Jdaydet Al-Fadel (Rif Damascus) under full quarantine for a month as a precautionary measure following a
number of confirmed COVID-19 cases in the town.

lebanon The nationwide “General Mobilization” has been extended until at least 30 August.
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unrwa response
health
COVID-19 response activities

Jordan (JFO)

• Outpatient services in health centres (HC) have been operating normally since 14 June. Oral health
curative services will resume once all the required personal protective equipment (PPE) has been
procured by the end of July.
• An UNRWA mobile dental clinic continues to make weekly visits to the King Abdullah Park (KAP)
camp (Irbid).
• As of 21 July, 43 Palestine refugees have been confirmed COVID-19 positive. Twenty-five of these
new cases were discovered in the first three weeks of June.
• Over the reporting period, ten people were admitted to the Siblin Isolation Centre. Eight have
since been discharged and two – one Egyptian citizen and one Syrian citizen – remain as of 21 July.
• In addition to Siblin Isolation Centre and Sammouh Isolation Centre in Ein el Hilweh camp, LFO
has completed the infrastructure preparations for a third isolation centre in the old Palestine Red
Crescent Society (PRCS) Hospital in El Buss camp, Tyre.
• Some primary healthcare services restarted on 30 June, including:
• Antenatal care for alert pregnancies in all 27 health centres;

Lebanon (LFO)

• Antenatal services for all categories (normal, alert and high risk) in the health clinics in
Mieh Mieh, Nabatiyeh, Insaryeh, Ghazieyeh, Saadnayel, Kfar Badda and Tyre that are staffed
by mobile health teams on a rotational basis;
• Non-communicable disease (NCD) services for high risk cases in all 27 health centres.
NCD services for all patients have only resumed normally in the Tyre mobile health clinic,
Nabatiyeh, Insaryeh, Ghazieyeh, Mar Elias, Bourj Hammound and Dbayeh;
• Laboratory services for annual assessments, laboratory tests for high risk NCD cases and
antenatal screening tests.
• In line with instructions from the Lebanese Ministry of Public Health, UNRWA-contracted
hospitals have resumed 50 per cent of cold operations and 100 per cent of cataract surgeries and
laminectomies that are needed for medical reasons.
• As of 22 July, 561 confirmed COVID-19 cases were reported (165 recoveries, 32 deaths). Eight
Palestine refugees were confirmed to be positive, 28 UNRWA staff members are suspected of
contracting coronavirus and 106 UNRWA staff members are self-quarantining. Due to the lack of
COVID-19 tests available in Syria, including for UNRWA staff, it is unclear how many Agency staff
may have contracted the coronavirus.

Syria (SFO)

• Twenty-five Agency health facilities are operating a triage system for people with respiratory
symptoms. Some 36,649 patients have reported respiratory complaints since reporting began,
while 15,171 cases were identified with respiratory symptoms (non-COVID-19) during the reporting
period.
• From 22 June until mid-July all health services resumed, including: examinations for new NCD
patients and all pregnant women, dental curative consultations for 15 patients per day, and screening
for all MHPSS and NCD high risk groups. However, on 19 July preventative medical services were
again reduced due to an increase in COVID-19 cases. This includes services for pregnant women
(at registration, 24 and 32 weeks and high-risk cases). Mental health and psychosocial (MHPSS)
screening is limited and NCD screening has stopped.
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COVID-19 response activities
• From 22 June until mid-July all health services resumed, including: examinations for new NCD
patients and all pregnant women, dental curative consultations for 15 patients per day, and screening
for all MHPSS and NCD high risk groups. However, on 19 July preventative medical services were
again reduced due to an increase in COVID-19 cases. This includes services for pregnant women
(at registration, 24 and 32 weeks and high-risk cases). Mental health and psychosocial (MHPSS)
screening is limited and NCD screening has stopped.

Syria
(SFO)

• COVID-19 awareness leaflets continue to be distributed to patients visiting health facilities.
Helplines and telemedicine, including for psychosocial support (PSS), are operational. A total of
5,962 telemedicine calls have been received during the reporting period, bringing the total to
9,793 calls since the service became available.
• The provision of medicines to vulnerable NCD patients (65+) for two months continued with
313 deliveries made during the reporting period. Patients in Muzeirib and Jilin (Dera’a) collect
their medications directly from the clinics as home deliveries are not possible due to the security
situation. (The security situation in the Dera’a area, southern Syria, remains highly volatile and
UNRWA continues to monitor the situation). Some 1,311 home deliveries have been carried out
(the target number is 8,000).
• The Agency continues to work with the health sector to find a solution to procuring personal
protective equipment (PPE) in the face of huge differences in the exchange rate between the Syrian
pound and US dollar.
• Two new confirmed COVID-19 cases were reported in Gaza during the reporting period. This
brings the total number of confirmed cases to 74, all detected in, and confined to, quarantine
centres for returned travellers. The total number of persons under compulsory quarantine for 21
days, as of 21 July, was 266.
• There were 48,431 patient visits to UNRWA triage points for those with respiratory symptoms
during the reporting period. With the start of the academic year triage points temporarily located
in schools have been moved back to HCs. Agency HCs are operating with reduced services and
the number of patient visits has consequently reduced. However, secondary triage is being
implemented at the entrances to HCs to regulate walk in visits.

Gaza
(GFO)

• Some 54,621 remote consultations on established telephone hotlines were carried out. Agency
staff made 32,142 follow-up calls in addition to providing remote counseling through zoom
meetings, Facebook and WhatsApp groups to support NCD patients.
• Home delivery of essential medicines to patients over 70 years and/or with diabetes has been
suspended since 11 June given that there has been no community transmission of the virus.
• There were 131,812 individual visits to the online appointment system over the reporting period,
including to request appointments for the NCD, Maternal Child Health and Well-Baby clinics.
• Some 856 health home visits were carried out over the reporting period with a focus on persons
with disabilities, the elderly and injured patients.
• As of 21 July, the total number of confirmed COVID-19 cases in the West Bank was 10,849, including
1,695 cases in East Jerusalem.
• The total number of active cases was 8,745. According to the Palestinian Authority Ministry of
Health (MoH), 24,664 persons were under home quarantine.

West Bank
(WBFO)

• The total number of fatalities due to the virus was 66, including three in East Jerusalem.
• Qalqilya Hospital resumed partial activities on 19 July, following six days of closure due to
confirmation that a patient had tested positive.
• At the request of West Bank governors and the MoH, UNRWA is supporting national efforts by
delivering supplies to quarantine and isolation centres and to people under home quarantine in
the Seam Zone.
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COVID-19 response activities
• Data for the COVID-19 surveillance of Palestine refugees (suspected/confirmed cases), collected
through the online health information system (e-Health), is disaggregated by age, sex, pregnancy
status and co-morbidities, and the referral/isolation process. The Health Department (HD) is
committed to maintaining the confidentiality of patients’ information.
• In order to strengthen Risk Communication and Community Engagement (RCCE) for the
prevention of COVID-19 among Palestine refugees, especially those living in camps, HD and field
health programmes have been carrying out the following:
• Community outreach campaigns in camps in all five Fields with the involvement of community
volunteers. All tailored COVID-19 risk communication materials and community engagement
activities provide information on basic protective measures, including: physical distancing;
hand hygiene; respiratory hygiene; seeking medical care early in the event of fevers, coughs
and breathing difficulties; and protective measures for persons who live in or have recently
visited areas (in the previous 14 days) with COVID-19 community spread.

HQ
Programme

• Monitoring and evaluating the implementation of COVID-19 preparedness and response
plans, especially in the Fields experiencing a surge in cases, namely the West Bank and
Lebanon (and potentially Syria). Business continuity and contingency plans were revised to
maintain and enhance access to essential health services. Where conditions are worsening,
discussions on reverse continuity plans were held with field office and health field programme
management.
• A roll-out and implementation plan was finalized for the launching of a mobile application for
NCD patients (and other categories of patients) that will be used to monitor patients’ conditions.
Trainings for field focal points has started.
• As part of the Back to School campaign guidelines were prepared for the disinfection of all schools.
Assessments of school needs for personal protective equipment (PPE), including soap, alcoholbased hand sanitizers and masks, were made. Technical guidelines have been prepared for schools’
infection control procedures as well as specifications of the required cleaning materials. HD will
be supervising the training of cleaners from contracted companies in all five Fields in cooperation
with HQ Human Resources (HR).
• All measures have been taken to ensure that infection control and hygiene standards, as set out in
the Back to Office guidelines, are clear and that all staff are sensitized to the information.
• A series of virtual meetings were held with different categories of health staff from all five Fields, as
an alternative to the regular annual retreats, and included the following: chiefs and deputies of field
health programmes, area health officers, officers covering disease control, family health, oral health
services, laboratory services, pharmaceutical services, hospitalization, nursing, administration, and
the focal points for e-Health, mental health and psychosocial support (MHPSS), and gender and
gender-based violence (GBV).
• An assessment of GBV activities during the lockdowns was carried out in all Fields by measuring
health staff knowledge and practices and explored the extent of GBV cases reported through
telephone hotlines and receiving remote counselling and PSS services.
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education
COVID-19 response activities
• Work continued on class formation in preparation for the new school year, which is expected to
start on 1 September.
Jordan (JFO)

• Preparations continued for Technical Vocational Education and Training (TVET) students in
technical courses to sit their exams in August. Preparations also continued for TVET vocational
courses to resume in early September and technical courses and the teacher’s college to resume
mid-October.
• Some 8,561 students have enrolled in the summer catch-up programme, which started on 29 June.
The five-week intensive programme is being offered to the 30 per cent of UNRWA students who
were unable to access online learning in the Self Learning Programme (SLP) due to communication
barriers. Communication assistance has been provided to all families with children participating in
the programme and tablets were distributed to a select number of vulnerable families.

Lebanon (LFO)

• LFO is also offering online tutoring to over 1,876 students who are participating in the summer
catch-up programme. One hundred and fifty (150) university-aged tutors have been recruited
through the Agency’s Cash for Work Youth Programme to provide educational support through
group and individual tutoring sessions.
• The UNRWA Siblin Training Centre (STC) started a summer catch-up programme on 22 June for
179 TVET students. In order to support vulnerable students tablets are being provided to a select
number of families. The STC Student Counsellor is also providing remote PSS interventions to
support students’ wellbeing and to encourage parents to motivate their children to participate.
• No summer activities were organized for students during the reporting period in line with
COVID-19 preventative measures.
• Exams for Grade 9 students started on 22 June and results are expected at the end of July.
• Four training sessions on child counselling for 75 PSS counsellors were held over the reporting
period.

Syria (SFO)

• Follow-up work is being done with teachers who are involved in preparing self-learning materials
and worksheets for the coming school year.
• Students in TVET centres across Syria attended in-person classes during the reporting period and
catch up sessions were provided. Final exams were held from 28 June to 2 July for trade students
and from 5-13 July for technical students. Awareness messages and sessions about COVID-19 were
sent to the students. In-person training on employability skills was organized for 274 trainees (male
and female) at the Damascus Training Centre (DTC). TVET centres closed for the summer holiday in
mid-July.

Gaza (GFO)

• Preparations are underway to reopen schools on 8 August for a four-week catch up period before
the new academic year begins. This includes maintenance and disinfection of facilities, which have
been empty for several months and/or utilized as food distribution points, health triage centres or
as exam centres. Teachers are also receiving training on the use of online platforms. With no local
COVID-19 transmissions students will attend school as usual where enhanced hygiene measures
will be in place.
• Contingency planning is underway in the event of an outbreak and the need to either move to
splitting classes into smaller groups and children attending school three days a week or to return
to full remote learning.
• There have been 1,283 individual visits to the TVET online platform over the reporting period.
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COVID-19 response activities

West Bank
(WBFO)

• The PA Ministry of Education announced on 15 July that schools will open on 6 September and
students will follow a blended learning programme.
• Agency preparations are ongoing for the reopening of UNRWA schools and TVET centres.

• As schools prepare to reopen after the summer vacation, HQ Education is working with the
Fields to support the Class Formation process to ensure that its health and hygiene measures and
psychosocial needs of students are met. The Education COVID-19 response update with regard to
the interrelated five key strands is as follows:
1. Self-learning: The HQ Curriculum team are working to finalize the “Guide for the Development
and Use of Self-Study Material SLM”. This guide builds on the Agency’s previous work on education
in emergencies (EiE) and provides key criteria/guidelines for developing quality SLM. The guide
will also reflect the importance of protection issues, with support on ‘Safeguarding in Remote
Learning’ provided by HQ Education to all Chiefs of Field Education Programme and colleagues
from the Information Management and Technology Department (IMTD) as part of a wider meeting
on EdTech. The Curriculum team is also following up with the Fields on a review of the materials for
student Catch Up and on the availability of new school textbooks for the coming school year as the
COVID-19 has caused some delay in production in this regard and this alongside a lack of UNRWA
funds is causing some concern.
2. PSS, Safety and Hygiene: The PSS Agency-wide subgroup has continued to convene regularly
to exchange practices and resources on PSS, health and protection.

HQ Programme

• HQ Education is finalizing version two of the resource guide, “Supporting Students during the
COVID-19 Crisis: A Guide to Learning, Health, Safety and Psychosocial Resources”. The document
comprises resources to support the health, safety and psychosocial well-being of students in the
different phases of the COVID-19 crisis and response – Lockdown, Catch Up and Back to School.
• HQ Education has launched a “COVID-19 Drawing and Writing Event for UNRWA Students”, which
will run from July to September 2020. This awareness-raising initiative aims to strengthen children’s
understanding of healthy behaviour and practices in the COVID-19 context and also provides an
opportunity for children to engage in a recreational activity. HQ Education has worked with IMTD
to develop an online platform – linked to students’ EMIS accounts – so that students’ art and writing
submissions will appear in their school principals’ EMIS accounts. Click here to view the Platform.
• An animated video has been launched which presents COVID-19 health-related messages through
showing a School Parliament working to raise awareness on COVID-19 in their school and local
communities. The characters used in the video are those from Human Rights Conflict Resolution
and Tolerance (HRCRT) materials. The video includes five main messages: 1) ways COVID-19 is
transmitted; 2) respiratory hygiene practices; 3) washing hands properly; 4) social distancing; and
5) the importance of good nutrition in enhancing immunity. The video will be uploaded to the
UNRWA YouTube channel, shared on UNRWA social media platforms, and sent to all schools who
will then share it with their students through regular school communication channels. Click here
to watch the full video.
3. TVET: TVET HQ is consolidating the Field updates on their emergency responses in May and June.
A TVET monitoring tool is being developed to collect data on VTCs’ COVID-19 responses and will
be provided to the Fields. TVET HQ has trained the VTC focal points on using the TVET Library. TVET
HQ is also in the final stage of finalizing a ToR for an online pedagogy consultant who will assist in
building instructors’ capacity on online training. Work is progressing on developing FAQs on the
TVET Emergency Response. Work is also underway on translating the TVET technical instruction on
new TVET norms and standards.
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COVID-19 response activities
• Monitoring and Evaluation: A summary report and talking points on the results of the Agencywide Parent Phone Survey on technology access were disseminated to all UNRWA management
and Fields on 3 July, along with a PowerPoint presentation summarizing findings from the IMTD
technological tools review. Following these studies, HQ Education and IMTD are holding individual
meetings with the Fields to discuss their education technology needs. HQ Education is also
preparing a TOR and an initial roadmap for an Agency EdTech Task Force to guide the strategic
use of education technology across the Agency. A series of 60 teacher interviews was completed
across all Fields to assess the nature of teacher support for students during the school closures
and preliminary findings are under discussion. Work is also ongoing on determining indicators for
measuring the impact of the Flash Appeal.
• Partnerships and Communication: HQ Education continues to contribute to global and regional
discussions around the COVID-19 education response:
• The UNRWA Education Programme for Palestine Refugees in Syria was featured in a
background Education paper prepared for the fourth Brussels Conference on “Supporting
the future of Syria and the region” that was chaired by the European Union and the United
Nations on 30 June.
• HQ Education led a session on how existing education indicators can be adapted to
respond to monitoring needs during health emergency contexts at the fifth 3RP (Regional
Refugee and Resilience Plan) information management framework revision virtual meeting
on 30 June.
• HQ Education organized, together with other UN partners, a second Regional Webinar on 8
July on school reopening and moderated two sessions – one including representatives from
ministries of education in the region and the second including INGOs and thematic experts.
• UNRWA organized with regional UN partners a Webinar on 22 July with a focus on the World
Bank Global Study on Impacts of COVID-19 School Closures on Schooling and Learning.
HQ Education Programme
PSS, Safety and Hygiene
• Support the field offices in the implementation of the newly-issued HQ Education resource:
COVID-19: Protocol for the Safe and Healthy Re-opening of UNRWA Educational Institutions
TVET
New Priorities

• Consolidating the Fields’ updates on their emergency responses and following-up with the Fields
on their progress, challenges and next steps.
Monitoring and Evaluation
• Completing the analysis and presenting the findings from the Teacher Phone Survey to the Fields.
• Launching the EdTech Task Force.
• Finalizing Flash Appeal indicator methodologies.
Partnerships
• Working with UN partners on a regional Back to Learning campaign; on forthcoming Webinar on
education for vulnerable and refugee education; and on a Ministerial meeting on Back to Learning.
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UNRWA staff prepare food parcels for home delivery to Palestine refugee
beneficiaries in Rafah, Gaza. © 2020 UNRWA Photo by Khalil Adwan

relief and social services (rss)
COVID-19 response activities
• The distribution of COVID-19 emergency top-up cash, totalling US$ 1.701 million for 17,010
Palestinian refugees from Syria (PRS), has been completed.

Jordan (JFO)

• A beneficiary list for COVID-19 emergency cash assistance to eligible Ex-Gazans is being prepared.
The list will be validated via multiple sources, including through an online application that was
launched on 16 July and will remain active until 15 August.
• Agency social workers continued contacting refugee families, including PRS families, via phone
and WhatsApp, to provide health awareness messages, support and advice on available emergency
hotlines.

Lebanon
(LFO)

• As part of the emergency relief cash assistance offered to Palestine refugees in light of Lebanon’s
ongoing economic and public health crises, LFO completed a verification exercise of 10,882 refugee
families on 21 July. Verified families received a transaction number, which they can exchange at
specific Western Union outlets for LBP 112,000 (approximately US$ 35 for every family member
actually present in Lebanon using a preferential exchange rate of LBP 3,220 to the US$).
• Some 96.7 per cent of eligible refugees have received cash assistance for the next three months
(as of 21 July) through fifty-one (51) cash distribution points.
• Ninety-nine per cent of food distribution has been completed (as of 21 July). Safe food distribution
procedures continue to be implemented in 14 distribution centres, five mobile centres and in the
five new distribution points set up in UNRWA schools to fast track the process to avoiding crowding.

Syria
(SFO)

• On 8-9 July, food and NFIs (food baskets and hygiene kits) were delivered to 795 Palestine refugee
families (2,704 individuals) in the lockdown area of Jdaydet Al-Fadel (Rif Damascus).
• The Agency has sent a message to all Palestine refugee families encouraging them to use the
UNRWA Registration App to update their records remotely instead of attending registration centres
in person.
• The Community Based Organizations (CBOs) reopened and are supporting sewing workshops to
produce reusable masks for all CBO beneficiaries.
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COVID-19 response activities
• The Syria Field Office (SFO) has carried out a rapid assessment to measure the impact of COVID-19
on Palestine refugees. Information, collected from 865 randomly selected households over the
phone, is being analyzed and a report will be issued in August.
• Around 102,627 families received their food baskets through home deliveries during the reporting
period. Planning is underway for the third quarter (Q3) food distribution and a return to selfcollection at distribution centres providing no local transmission of the virus takes place. Hygiene
measures and social distancing will be maintained at the centres.
Gaza
(GFO)

• Some 14,412 families (46,413 individuals) received cash assistance of US$ 40 per person during
the reporting period in response to the deteriorating socio-economic conditions due to COVID-19.
• RSS staff continue to work remotely and responded to 4,732 phone calls and 829 emails from
beneficiaries, mainly in relation to food assistance, over the reporting period.
• Four critical social work cases were identified and follow up case management and referrals were
organized.
WBFO continues to provide support to families under home quarantine in the form of food baskets
and hygiene kits. During the reporting period the following assistance was distributed:
• Hebron area: 244 food baskets and 241 hygiene kits
• Jerusalem area: 148 food baskets and 153 hygiene kits
• Nablus area: 36 food baskets and 34 hygiene kits
• During the reporting period the RSS team contacted 390 refugee families under home quarantine
to check on their well-being and provide Psychological First Aid (PFA) (if requested). Information
was given on COVID-19 prevention measures and on how to care for, and protect, their families.

West Bank
(WBFO)

• The PFA hotline received 92 calls during the reporting period and all were referred to the relevant
programmes. Some callers had needs related to COVID 19 anxiety and were immediately provided
with PFA. Others had urgent needs related to cash assistance, food, general health, disability
services and mental health. Some callers requested to be considered for the Social Safety Net
Programme (SSNP).
• The RSS women’s programme reached out to 239 refugee women and families with people
with disabilities to check on their well-being and assess their needs. All the families were referred
internally through the Relief Services programme, the Disability programme or the PFA hotline.
• The Child and Family Protection programme followed up on 129 protection cases, 25 of which
concerned child protection cases and the other 104 were GBV cases.
• The Crisis Intervention Unit (CIU) conducted 166 over-the-phone assessments and follow-up with
families impacted by armed conflict and forcible displacement; 160 cases were impacted by Israeli
military operations and six cases were related to forcible displacement.
• The Community Mental Health programme organized 158 sessions throughout the West Bank
for 2,523 mothers, fathers and children to help them cope with the virus and mitigate its negative
repercussions. The activities aimed to give children the opportunity to participate and share ideas
with their families to help ease tension and anxiety.
Staff care:

HQ
Programme

• A counseling service remains available to Area staff in all five Fields and HQ Amman to provide
additional support with issues arising from the COVID-19 crisis. This service is confidential and free
of charge. Additional support is being provided through a series of videos posted to the official
UNRWA staff Facebook group.
• A counseling service for international staff continues to be available to all international staff in all
Fields and HQ Amman upon request. This service is provided by external clinical psychologists and
is confidential and free of charge.
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protection
COVID-19 response activities
• Nine protection cases were recorded and follow-up was made with PSS and referrals to relevant
programmes.
Jordan (JFO)

• Regular visits were carried out to the King Abdullah Park (KAP) camp and meetings have been
held between the Agency’s protection team, UNHCR, UNICEF, WFP and ACTED regarding legal
documentation issues for PRS residing at KAP.
• Community engagement, protection monitoring and case referrals continued. UNRWA also
continued its community engagement specifically on MHPSS/GBV/CP (child protection) issues –
where possible in-person and otherwise remote.

Lebanon
(LFO)

• In order to mainstream protection principles in LFO’s COVID-19 response plan, the protection
team provided training on the prevention of sexual exploitation and abuse (PSEA) to frontline staff
in the Siblin and Samouh isolation centres. A plan has also been designed for MHPSS patients in
isolation centres. Protocols for non-health support to families affected by COVID-19 have been
developed and area management and frontline staff have been trained on these.
• PSS activities and GBV awareness sessions (via WhatsApp) continued with a focus on stress
management for women and caregivers in particular, providing caregivers with positive parenting
tools. Remote awareness sessions were also held on COVID-19 and GBV services for women and
adolescent girls and on violence prevention, including stress and anger management techniques
for men and adolescent boys. The Agency has hired psychologists to provide technical case support
to staff and to share tips on positive coping mechanisms for communities.
• UNRWA helplines received 3,230 calls between 5 April and 28 June.
• Family Support Offices reopened at normal capacity to provide legal and GBV support.

Syria
(SFO)

• There is ongoing monitoring of the protection situation and political developments in country,
including those impacting on access to Agency services.
• Limited protection training and regular activities re-started for three weeks during the reporting
period. However, due to the increase in COVID-19 cases, in-person trainings were again suspended
on 19 July until further notice. Preparations for online protection training continued.
• Child protection and GBV identification remains challenging in the current environment.

Gaza (GFO)

• An Agency cross-programmatic group, led by the Protection Unit, has been established following
recent reports of a growing number of suicides/attempted suicides in order to better understand
at-risk groups and strengthen prevention, awareness and response initiatives.
• The Protection Unit is providing input into the redesign of food distribution centres in preparation
for the third quarter distribution (Q3) (see RSS above) to ensure the facilities are accessible to the
most vulnerable refugees.
• A protection-focused checklist will be used as a tool to monitor the application of basic protection
standards in the COVID-19 isolation centres (IC) where UNRWA is providing material assistance and
support. The checklist captures a range of protection issues, including those that affect vulnerable
groups with particular needs.

West Bank
(WBFO)

• Protection and Neutrality (PN) teams continue to support UNRWA’s core programmes and provide
technical guidance to area staff to ensure that the needs of the most vulnerable are being met in
COVID-19 response activities.
• The PN Unit has contributed towards public and private advocacy on key humanitarian issues
exacerbated by the COVID-19 crisis, including through the issuing of public statements, coordination
with key stakeholders and private advocacy with duty bearers.
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COVID-19 response activities
• HQ Protection Division remotely attended the League of Arab States and Economic and Social
Commission for Western Asia (ESCWA) meeting on COVID-19 and disability on 24 June.
HQ
Programme

• UNRWA contributions on COVID-19 good practices on disability inclusion were submitted to the
UN COVID-19 Humanitarian Work Stream and inputs were provided for the draft UN COVID-19
good practices document.
• Support continued to the Fields on the integration of vulnerabilities in the COVID-19 response,
including the mainstreaming of gender and responses to GBV, the inclusion of persons with
disabilities, the online safeguarding of children and engagement with communities.

infrastructure and camp improvement (icip)
COVID-19 response activities
Jordan (JFO)

• Beneficiary selection for shelter reconstruction/rehabilitation projects in Talbieh, Husn and Jerash
camps is in progress.

Lebanon (LFO)

• Regular shelter rehabilitation, installation management and infrastructure work has resumed.
In line with government recommendations on-site staff is now limited to 75 per cent of normal
capacity.

Syria (SFO)

• Sanitation services in the nine official camps and one unofficial camp continue to be carried out
on a daily basis in addition to disinfection activities in UNRWA facilities, at garbage collection points
and in camp streets. Disinfection activities are also being carried out in the unofficial Palestinian
“gatherings”.
• Sanitation work, including the cleaning of roads and alleys, solid waste collection and disposal, is
ongoing. The total volume of solid waste collected from the camps over the reporting period was
6,427 tons.
• Water wells are being maintained and the Agency continues to operate nine wells in three camps
(Khan Younis, Rafah and Jabalia) to supply around 18,800 households.

Gaza (GFO)

• More than 150 shelters that are being self-repaired by families have been visited by the Agency’s
ten engineers who have been cleared to follow up on progress. Fifty-nine (59) families have
completed their shelter reconstruction and have returned to live in them.
• Some 131 vulnerable families have received payments for shelter repair totaling US$ 0.8 million
since the plan was approved in June.

West Bank (WBFO)

HQ Programme

• A number of projects restarted in Beit Ula, Aqbat Jabr, Kalandia and Salfit in coordination with the
local municipalities. Contractors working on projects in other areas are continuing their efforts to
resume construction work despite access challenges. On-site ICIP staff are adhering to safety and
health protocols and are monitoring contractor staff.
• Coordination is ongoing with field office ICIP teams and technical support is being provided on
safely managing construction activities.
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Palestine refugees in Syria produced 1,130 masks in UNRWA community centres for distribution to
volunteers and beneficiaries to prevent the spread of COVID-19. © 2020 UNRWA Photo

microfinance
COVID-19 response activities
• During the reporting period MD in the four Fields of operation disbursed 1,126 loans valued at
US$ 1,180,723.

Fields and
HQ Programme

• West Bank MD continued to implement loan repayment deferments during June.
• MD HQ has been working on a number of projects, including:
• Developing an OMNI loan management information system to integrate loan rescheduling
as an option to mitigate the impact of COVID-19 on clients’ capacity to repay loans. Unlike
the loan deferment scheme, which covered all MD active clients, rescheduling deals with
changing one or more items of the loan terms for selective clients.
• The Operations Team continues to monitor developments in the four Fields (Jordan, Syria,
the West Bank and Gaza) to provide updated information on the most affected sectors of
local economies in order to adjust work plans accordingly.

New Priorities

• Gradually increase loan disbursement for client groups in need of financing based on the individual
programme assessment of each field/business sector.
• Continue looking for interested donor(s) to finance an MD trust fund that would enable MD to
expand its outreach to targeted clients in its four Fields of operation.
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funding
Updated COVID-19 UNRWA Flash Appeal
UNRWA has released an updated Flash Appeal, requesting US$ 93.4 million to cover its humanitarian operations for
COVID-19 response for the period March-July 2020. The Flash Appeal is available here.

* Percentage of confirmed, non-disbursed pledges and received funds against the annual requirement.
** Confirmed pledges for the UNRWA COVID-19 Flash Appeal includes US$ 2.6 million in funds re-allocated from previous pledges.
Funding status as of 29 July 2020

united nations relief and works agency
for palestine refugees in the near east

www.unrwa.org
UNRWA is a United Nations agency established by the General Assembly in 1949 and is mandated to provide assistance and protection to a population of
some 5.6 million registered Palestine refugees. Its mission is to help Palestine refugees in Jordan, Lebanon, Syria, West Bank and the Gaza Strip to achieve their
full potential in human development, pending a just solution to their plight. UNRWA services encompass education, health care, relief and social services,
camp infrastructure and improvement, microfinance and emergency assistance. UNRWA is funded almost entirely by voluntary contributions

contact: unrwa-covid19@unrwa.org
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